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SEHATE TARIFF BILL

Democratic Members of tuO Pinanco Oom-

rnlttso

-

Oonolndo Their Labors ,

MANY CHANGES FROM THE WILSON BILL

What the Instrument Looks Like in Ife

Present Amended Shape.

IRON , SUGAR AND COAL'LOOKED OUT FOF

Concessions in the Way of Duty Have Beer

Made to Thcso Interests.

ITS INTERNAL REVENUE FEATURES
- J* rJM-

Inronio Tnx Feature * of tlio Mcnuure-

Vlint Tlicy Ilino Ilono for ttio Wool

Men Duto tlio Zlleaimro Will
do Into Kffect.

WASHINGTON , Mnrcli 8. The democratic
members of the senate laid before the full
committee todny at 11 o'clock the Wilson
1)111) as they have amended It. Previous to

the meeting of the committee Secretary Car-

lisle was In the room of the committee on

finance and consulted with the members ol

the committee. The following are the
changes made by the democratic members ol

the committee In the house bill :
Whisky Is taxed at 1.10 per gallon and

the bonded period Is extended from three tc

eight years.
Coal , bituminous and shale, -10 cents pci

ton ; coal or slack or culm , 15 cents per ton
coke , 15 per cent ad valorem.-

TJierc
.

Is no change In lumber.
The portion of the bill repeating the sugar

bounty Is left Intact and the following pro-

vision Is added : "All sugars , tank bot-

toms , syrups of cano Julco , or of beet juice
inclatla , concentrated melada , concrete ami

concentrated molasses testing by the polar-
oscopo

-

not ubovo 80 degrees shall pay a duty
of 1 cent per pound , and for every additional
degree or fraction of a degree above 80 anil
not above 00 degrees shown by the polaro-
scope test shall pay ono one-hundredth of 1

cent per pound additional , and above 00 and
not above 00 degrees for every additional
degree or fraction of a degree shown by the
polaroscopo test shall pay a duty of twc-

onohundredlhs of 1 cent per pound addi-
tional , and above 06 degrees by polaroscopc
teat shall pay a duty of 1.4 cents per pound ;

molasses tasting not above CO degrees by the
polaroscopo ahall pay n duty of 2 cents per
gallon ; molasses testing above 56 degrees
shall pav a duty ot 4 cents per gallon. "
No , other changes are mado-

.IRQN
.

TAKEN FROM TUB FREE LIST.
Iron ore. Including manganlferous iron

ore , also the dros1 ? or residuum from burnl-
pyrites. . 40 cents per ton. Wilson bill free.

Iron In pigs. Iron kentledge , splegeleUen
ferro silicon , 22'4 per cent ad valorem. Wil-
son bill , 20 per cent.

All Iron In slabs , blooms , loops or other
forms more advanced than pig Iron and less
finished than Iron In bars , 25 per-cent ad-

valorem. . Wilson bill , ' per cent.
Bar Iron , rolled or hammered round Iron

In cells or rods , and bars or shapes of rolled
Iron , 28 per cent ad valorem. Wilson bill
23 per cent.

Beams , girders , joists and all other shape ?

ot Iron or steel , whether plain or punched , 01

fitted for use , 35 per cent ad valorem. Wil-
son bill , 30 per cent.

Holler or plato steel , except saws herein-
after provided for , not thinner than No. 1-
Cwlro gauge , sheared or unsheared and skolr
lion or steel , sheared or rolled In grooves
30 per cent ad valorem. Wilson bill , 20 pet
cent.

Forglngs of Iron or steel , or forged Iron ot
steel combined , 30 per cent ad valorem
Wilson bill , 25 per cent.

Hoop , band or scroll Iron or steel , 30 per-
cent ad valorem. AVIlson bill , 25 per cent.

Railway bars made of Iron or steel and
railway bars made In part of steel , rails ol
punched Iron or steel , flat rails , 22 % per-

cent ad valorem. Wilson bill , 20 per cent.
The lead products remain as In the Wilson

bill.In paragraph 118 , the proviso that the re-
duction

¬

provided for as to sheets of Iron or-
uteol thinner than No. 25 wlro gauge,

shall take -effect on October 1 , 1804 , is
stricken out , as Is also n like proviso In
paragraph 121 , relating to tin plato , terne
plates and tagged tin.

Holler or other tubes , fflpes , flues or staya-
of wrought Iron or steel , 20 per cent ad-
valorem. . Wilson bill , 25 per cent-

.Catron
.

Iron pipe of every description , 20
per cent. Wilson bill , 25 per cent-

.In
.

paragraph 12S shears and scissors are
added to the list of articles on which a duty
of 45 per cent Is levied.

Wood screws , 30 per cent. Wilson bill , 35.
Gold ami silver leaf 30 per cent. Wilson

bill , 35.
Lead ore and lead dross , threefourths-

of 1 per cent per pound. Provided , that
silver ore and all other ores containing lead ,

ahull pay a duty of three fourths of 1 per-
cent per pound on the lead contained therein ,
according to sample and assay at the port
of entry.-

1'ens
.

, metallic , except gold pens , 30 per-
cent ad valorem. Wilson bill , 35 per cent.

Manufactured wares or articles not pro-

vided
¬

for In this act , composed wholly er-

In part of any metal , and whether partly or
wholly manufactured , 30 per cent ad val ¬

orem. Wilson bill , 35 per cent.
WOOLEN DUTIES REDUCED.-

In
.

paragraph 279. on the wool of the sheep ,

hair ot the camel , goat , alpaca and other
lllcu animals In the form of roping or tops ,

the Wilson bill la changed so as to make
only ono rate of 25 per cent ad valorem. A-

llko change Is made In the paragraph re-
lating

¬

to woolen and worsted yarns made
wholly or In part of wool , worsted , the hair
ot the camel ,, goat , alpaca or other animals
and the whole put at 30 per cent ad valorem.-

On
.

woolen or worsted cloths , shawls , knit
fabrics , not Bpoclally provided for In this
net , 35 per cent ad valorem. Wilson bill 10

per cent.
The paragraph relating to blankets , hats

of wool and flannel for undent car and felts
for paper making and printing machines Is
changed so as to nmko only ono classification
where the value Is more than 30 per cent
per pound and the duty for nil Is left at 30
per cent ad valorem. .

Women's and. children's dress goods , coat
linings , Italian cloth , bunting and goods of
similar description , not specially provided
for In this act , 35 per cent ad valorem.-

On
.

clothing ready-mado uml articles ot
wearing apparel of every description , felts
not woven and plushes and other pllo
fabrics and Imitations ot furs , 40 per cent
nd valorem. Wilson bill , 45 per cent.

The paragraph tlxlng a duty ot 45 per-
cent on cloaks , dolmans , ulsters , etc. , Is-

Btrlckon out , as these articles are provided
far In another paragraph ,

On webbings , gorlngs , suspenders , braces ,

beltings , binding !) , braids , galleons , fringes ,
gimps , cords and tausels , dress trimmings
and embroideries , head nets , buttons or
barrel buttons or tuitions of other forms
for tassels or ornaments , mudo ofool nr-
of worsted , 35 per cent ad.Uorem. . Wilson
bill. 10 per cent.

The provision In the Wilson bill to the
effect that "on all rates of duty In the
woolen tfchodulo except on carpets , there

"shall bo a reduction of 1 per cent ml valorem ,

to take effect July 1 , 1S96. and thereafter ot-

llko amount on the 1st ot July , 1837 ,
I SOS and 1W9 and 1000 , respectively , " U-

itrlckon out-
.lu

.
the cotton schedule there U no change.

Collars and cuffs are Increased from 35 t (

45 per cent ad valorem ,

GLASS ANU CHINA INCREASES.
Plain brick la Increased from 20 to 25 pel

cent , undccorated china porcelain and crock
cry Increased from 35 to 40 , and decoratci
china porcelain ornaments , etc. , Increasci
from 40 to 45.

Plain green nnd color molded or prcssei
and flint and lime glassware , Including bet-
ties , vials , demijohns and carboys (covcrei-
or uncovered ) , whether filled or unfilled nm
whether their contents bo dutiable or free
not specially provided for In this act , 4i

per cent ad valorem. Wilson bill 30 per cent
All articles ot glass , cut , engraved , painted

colored , printed , stained , decorated , sllverei-
or gilded , not Including plato glass sllverei-
or looking glass plates , 40 per cent ai-

valorem. . Wilson bill 35 per cent.
Glass bottles , decanters or other vessels

or articles of glass, when cut , engraved
painted , colored , printed , stained , etched 01

otherwise .ornamented or decorated , cxcep
such as have ground necks and stoppers
not especially provided for In this act , In
eluding porcelain or opal glassware. 40 pel
cent ad valorem. Wilson bill , 35 per cent.

Unpolished cylinders , crown and commot
window glass , not exceeding 10x21 Inchc'
square , lc per pound ; Wilson bill , 1

Above that nnd not exceeding 2lxSO Inches
Per pound. Wilson bill , 1 % per cen

All above that , lo per pound. Wilson bill

lc. In the stone schedule the only changi-
Is to charge grindstones from 1.75 per tot
to 10 per cent ad valorem. Roofing slate :

nro Increased from 10 to 20 per cent ac-

valorem. .

The Internal revenue section of the bll
covers the Income tax with many verbal
but few essential changes ; makes a tax of
cents on every pack of playing cards , slml-
lar to the provisions In the Wilson bill ; a ta :

on all tobacco , cigars and cigarettes weigh-
Ing over three pounds per 1,000 of $3 pe
1,000 ; paper cigarettes weighing less thai
three pounds per 1,000 pay % per 1,000 , am
those wrapped In tobacco 50 cents per 1,000-

In Internal revenue section there Is i

now provision directing the president to Im-

mediately notify the Hawaiian governmen
that the United States will terminate It
twelve months the treaty with Hawaii mad (

In 1875.
The date for going Into effect of the bll-

Is changed from June 1 to Juno 30 and ;
duty Is levied on articles Imported or with-
drawn for consumption.

FLAX , HEMP AND JUTE.
Flax , Hemp and Jute Schedule Burlaps

not exceeding sixty Inches wide , containing
not over forty threads to the spuare Inch
counting warp and filling , 15 per cent at-

valorem ; bags for grain made of such bur-
laps , SZVt per cent ad valorem. Wilbon bill
20 per qent.

Flax gill netting , nets , webs and seines
35 per cent ad valorem. Wilson bill , 30 pei-

cent. .
Oil cloth for floors , stamped , painted o

printed , Including linoleum , cortlclne , corl
carpets , figured or plain , and all other ol
cloth (except silk oil cloth ) and water proo
cloth not specially provided In this act
valued at 25 cents' or less per square yard
25 per cent ad valorem ; valued above 21

cents per square yard , 33 per cent at-

valorem. . Wilson bill , 30 per cent on al-

classes. .

Collars and cuffs and shirts , compose !

wholly or In part of linen , 43 per cent ai-

valorem. . Wilson bill , 35 per cent.
Sundries Coal , bituminous and shale , 41

cents per ton ; coal , slack or culm , 15 cent !

per ton. Free In the Wilson bill. Coke , 1 !

per cent ad valorem. Frco In the WIlsoi-
bill. .

Leather and Manufactures of Leather-
Solo leather , 10 per cent ad valorem. W1I
son bill , 35 per cent. Calf skins , tanned 01

dressed , dressed upper leather , Includlnf-
patent. . Japanned leather , dressed or un-

dressed , and finished chamois or other skin :

not specially enumerated or provided for Ir
this act , 20 per cent ad valorem. Wllsor
bill , 15 per cent. Book binders' calf skins
kangaroo , sheep and goat skins , Includlnf
lamb and kid skins , dressed and * finished , Z (

per cent ad valorem. Wilson bill , 15 poi
cent. Pianoforte leather , 20 per cent ai-

valorem. . Wilson bill , 25 per cent.
Matches of all descriptions , 10 per cent

Wilson bill , 20. Furs , dressed on the sklr
but not made up Into articles. 20 per cent
Wilson bill , 10 per cent. Hats for men
women and children composed of the fui-

of beaver , seal or any other animal , 3'
per cent ; Wilson bill , 30 per cent. Pearls
10 per cent ; Wilson bill , 15 per cent
Precious stones ot all kinds , cut but not set
15 percent ; Wilson bill , 30 per cent ; If set
Wilson bill , 35 per cent.

INTERNAL REVENUE'FEATURES. .

Internal Revenue The senate bill changes
the Wilbon bill rates on cigars and cigar
ettes. The Wilson bill provided that from
and after July 1 , 1801 , there shall be col-

lected an Internal revenue tax on all
cigarettes wrapped in paper , weighing not
more than three pounds per 1,000 , manufac-
tured for sale or offered for sale In the
United States , of ?1 per 1000. This sec-

tion Is changed In the senile bill to read
ns follows ; "That from and after July 1

1891 , there shall bo levied and collected
an Internal revenue ta { on cigars of all
descriptions. Including cigarettes , weighing
moro than three pounds per 1,000 , made ol
tobacco or any substitute thereof , $5 per
1,000 ; on cigarettes wrapped In paper , weigh-
ing not more than three pounds ner 1,000
manufactured for sale or offered for sale
In the United States , $1 per 1,000 ; on cigar-
ettes wrapped In tobacco , weighing less
than three pounds per 1,000 , 50 cents per
1000." The Income tax retains the rate ol
2 per cent on the amount of Incomes over
? 4,000 , as prescribed in the Wilson bill.
The classes of income are broadened by
adding to rents , profits , salaries , etc. , the
words , "or from any source whatever. " The
persons to whom the tax applies are

"overy citizen of the United States and
every person residing therein. "

Spirit Sections The sections covering
the tax on spirits nro new throughout and
are a substitute for the house sections struck
out. The main section of the bill is as fol-

lows
¬

; "On and after the first day of the
second calendar month after the passage of
this act there shall bo levied nnd collected on
all distilled spirits In bond at that time, or
that may have been or that may then or
thereafter bo produced In the United States
on which the tax Is not paid before that day ,

at a tax of 1.10 on each proof gallon' , or-
wlno gallon when below proof , and a propor-
tionate

¬

tax at a like rate on all fractional
paits of such proof or wlno gallon ; provided ,

that In computing the tax on any package
of spirits all fractional parts ot a gallon less
than one-tenth shall be excluded ,"

The bonato bill makes the collectors of
Internal revenue the officers In charge of the
collection of Income taxes , Instead ot the
deputy collectors , as provided In the Wilson
bill. The right of appeal against Imposition
ot unjust tnxea Is retained , but the final do-

lslon
-

: rests with the commissioner of Internal
revenue and not with the secretary ot the
treasury , as provided for In the house bill ,

CHANGED THE ORDER.
The order In which bank , trust and Insur-

ance
¬

companies nro taxed U somewhat
changed , all of these Instftullons being In-

cluded
¬

under a general head , Instead of sep ¬

arately. The following new exception to the
tax U Inserted : "Provided , that the divi-
dends

¬

or Interest accruing to states , counties
or municipalities , and dividends , interest or
annuities accruing to corporations or asso-
ciations

¬

organized and conducted solely for
charitable , religion * or educational purposes ,

or to any trustee or other fiduciary on
Blocks , shares , funds or securities held
solely for charitable , religious or educational
purposes , or salaries duo to state , county
or municipal olllcers , shall not bo subject to
such tax or deduction. "

In taxing salaries of employes of corpora-
tions

¬

the house bill makes It the duty ot
the corporation to pay the tax of each cm-
iloyo

-
and then deduct It from their salaries.

The senate bill ! corporations from
Becoming the taxpayers for Its employes and
compels the latter to iimko direct payments
to the collector , as follows : "Said em-
iiloyo

-
shall pay thereon , subject to the ex-

emptions
¬

herein provided for , the tax of 2-

cr cent on the excess fit his salary over
51000. "

The tlmo when returns on Income taxes
ire made Is the first "day ot-

March" to the tlrst "Monday of March , "
The section requiring private corporations

o notify revenue collectors of all dividends ,

(Continued on Second; Pace. )

TROUBLE IN AFRICi'
'

English and Portuguese Meet in a Skirmla

on the Zambesi ,

UNSATISFACTORY REPORT OF THE AFFAII-

Hhotit Were Kxclmnged nnd It In KUDU

.Mint lllood Wa Shed Jloth Sides
C'allliiK for ItelnrorcemvntH

How thoTrotiblo .Started.

PORT NATAL , Southeast Africa , Marcl-
S. . The collision between the Portuguese nm

British on the Zambesi river , an account o

which was cabled to the Associated pres
exclusively yesterday , Is due to an attemp-
of the Mozambique company to obtain pe-

cunlary benefits from the African Transcontl-
ncntal Telegraph company , which Is cngogci-
In extending Its telegraphic system fron
Fort Salisbury , In Mashonaland , In order t
connect with the system ot telegraph Hue
extending from Cairo down the east coast o-

Africa. . The line referred to was to hav
crossed the Zambesi river In the vicinity o-

Tele , capital of the Portuguese territory o-

Klllmane. .

The offlctals ot the British telegraph com-

pany resisted all such attempts and were sus
tallied by the colonial government , Premie
Cecil Rhodes being personally Interested li-

tho telegraph enterprise. The relations be-

tween the Portuguese nnd British have bcei
growing constantly moro strained and thi
former finally went so far as to boycoV th
supplies of fuel and provisions intended fo
the British gunboat Herald , a steel whee
vessel of eighty-two tons , Intended for us-
upon the rivers of Africa.-

It
.

now appears that the collision was com
mcnced by the firing of two cannon shot
from the Portuguese forts as a warning t-

ithe British to stop work and leave the bank
of the Zambesi. Shortly afterward a numbe-
of boats loaded' with Portuguese , natlvi
soldiers and police , put out from the shore
crossed the Zambesi and uprooted the tele-
graph poles erected by the British. The con-
struction party resisted , but no loss of llfi-

Is reported.
The telegraph company's official In chargi-

of the work appealed to Commander Carr o
the British gunboat Mosquito , which wai
lying close to the shore where the Brills !

party was at work , asking for protection
Thereupon Commander Carr notified tin
Portuguese officers in command that hi
would open flro upon the Portuguese If thi
work of constructing Iho lelcgraph line wa-
iInlcrfered with any further , nnd the com
mandcr of Iho .Mosqullo also Immediate ! :

sent for reinforcements , as ho was far out-

numbered and In a very dangerous position
The Portuguese are reported to have replle
that they would Insist that no further worl
should be done upon'tho telegraph lines anc
also sent for reinforcements , which wen
sent forward.

Unofficial Information received since Com-

mander Carr's report reached this city is t (

the effect there has been fighting bctwcei
the Mosquito and the Portuguese forts , nm
that there has also been a further confllc
between the Portuguese and the constructloi
party , which has resulted In loss of life
Several of the British gunboats on the Zam-
besl river are at points where it Is 1m

possible to communicate with them ai-

promplly as Is desired , but so soon as thi-

nccess'ary arrangements can bo made Com-

mander Carr will receive reinforcements o

gunboats and troops , and the rights of th (

African Transcontinental company will b (

upheld. This is not the first time Englani
has had trouble with Portugal In rcgarc-
to the African possessions of the latter conn
try , and It Is believed the Tote Incident wil-

bo taken advantage of by the Brltlsl
authorities to settle once for all the ques-
tion In dispute regarding boundary
lions nnd other matters which have lonf
been a source of considerable annoyance U-

Iho colonial ofllclals of both countries.

THAT PACIFIC CAHI.i : .

I'rocecdlngH of the 1'oHtnI and Cable Con-

.fcrcnco : t Wellington , X. . , Vesterday.
WELLINGTON , N. Z. , March 8. Th (

postal and cable conference , after an anl
mated discussion today , unanimously adoptei-

n subslltuto for yesterday's resolution Ii

favor of a Pacific cable via Samoa , Fannlnj
Island and Honolulu to Vancouver. The ..su-
bslllulo provides for the representation In tin
project of the respective colonies , whose
rcpresentallves are asked lo commend Iholi
Governments to guarantee with the othei
countries Interested for a period , not to ex-

ceed fourteen years , 4 per cent Interesl on c

capital ot 1,800,000 to any company laying
a Pacific cable. The tariff Is to not exceed
3 shillings per word for ordinary telegrams
between Great Britain and the colonies.

During the debate which followed alien-
tton was drawn to the fact that with the
exception of Samoa and Honolulu , the cable
would bo exclusively In Brlllsh terrllory.-

Mr.

.

. Dlddey warmly supported Prcsldenl-
Ward's motion , saying lhat ho had no sym-

pathy with the proposal to extend the cable
from Now Caledonia , ns It might bo domi-
nated by tlio French. The r'outo of Iho now
cable Is to bo from Brisbane ( Queensland )

Australia , lo Ahdlpara bay , New Zealand
and from Ihoro lo Apia , Samoa , thence le
Fanning Island , continuing from lucre lo Ihc
Sandwich Iblands , and from that point tc-

Vancouver. . Or from New Zealand lo Apia
Fanning Island , and from thence to Van-

couver ,

The delegates also adopted n resolution tc
the effect that the person or company mak-
Inc a lender for Ihe proposed now steamship
scrvlco must stale whether It Is Intended
whlto or Asiatic labor bo employed on board
Iho steamers , nnd , In addition , the confer-
ence

¬

recommended thai the mall boats should
only employ white labor.

Several of the speakers expressed a desire
that the novy mall steamers should bo so

constructed ns to bo capable of being trans-
formed

¬

Into cruisers for use In case of war-

.I'lflUTINU

.

rOHTIlKIK IIOUKS.-

NntlvoH

.

of Africa Offering Stubborn ItesUti-

iiii'O
-

to the Ilrltlhh.-

BATHURSTt

.

March 8. Tlo| British forces
are still meeting .with a stubborn resistance
In Ihelr altompt to rout the forces of Chief
Fodlsllah , Iho chief of Iho slavers. A flying
column" which started from Huzumbula for
Bakamara yesterday ,, did not meet with any
resistance during the march. But Bakamara
was found to be well fortified with stockades
and there was heavy firing on all sides.
Finally the troops shelled the town and sent
a ijumber ot rockets Into It , setting flro to-

tfuvcral IIOUBCS and doing considerable other
damage. The light lasted an hour , after
which the British destroyed the town and ,

subsequently , returned to Buzumbula , In-
lending lo move Iho Whole force today. The
only casualties on iho Brlllsh side yesterday
were three men wounded.-

GI.ADSTONU'H

.

H.t.NKSS.

lie U Hotter Todny ami Them Is No Increase
In HU Hroiichtul Caturrli.

LONDON , March 8. A bulletin Issued by
the physician In attendance upon Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

this morning announces that the dis-

tinguished
¬

statesman has Improved In health.
His temperature was said to bo 09 degrees ,

There has been no Increase In the bronchial
catairh and he Is now quieter.-

Dr.
.

. Bond visited Mr. Gladstone tonight
iml found him progressing steadily toward
recovery , -

Statement of thu Hunk of Trance.
PARIS , March 6. The statement of the

Dank ot Franco Issued today shows the follow-
ing

¬

changes , aa compared with the previous
report : Notes In circulation , decrease , 10-

576,000
, -

francs ; treasury accounts , current ,
decreased 70.175000 franca ; gold In hand , In-

creased
-

1,625,000 franca ; bills discounted , ja.

creased 87,950 franca ; tellyer In hand , de-

creased 1,025,000 franca.-

AVAUN8

.

Till : IIUHIIMKN.

John P. Ilcilinmiil , .tiwcpli Kenny nm
Timothy Harrington IMIUI mi Addremi.
LONDON , March ? . The Associated prcs

agent In this city has received from Mr
John P. Redmond , M. P. , an address to th
Irish people , which will bo published li

Dublin toniorrow itnorntng. The add res-

eays In parl ;

"Follow Countrymen ; A crisis has arlsei-
In the fortunes of our country , which make
It Imperative upon the men who slrugglci
three years ago to retain Mr. Parnell's lead
crshlp In Ireland nnd to preserve unbrokci
that magnificent organization and brother-
hood which ho established among our raci-

to address you In advice and warning. It 1

unnecessary to recall the circumstance
under which an extraordinary demand wa
made upon the Irish party to abandon am
overthrow their leailpr ; "

The history of the dissensions In tin
Irish parliamentary party Is then re-

viewed , nnd the ' address continues
"Wo warn our'' fellow men lha-
Gladstone's retirement now from tin
leadership of the parly can have origin enl ;

in n scheme lo defca'l Iho hopes of the Irlsl
people by the abandonment of homo rule b ;

such compromise aa can only bo rcgardc-
by

<

Ireland ns an Insult nnd a mockery. Tin

frco hand given by subservient Irish repre-

scntatlves lo Iho liberals In resuming thol
program of domeslfc reform , which Mr
Gladstone RO frequently referred lo as bolni
Interrupted by the urgency of Iho Irlsl
question , and the concessions made in tin
almost vllol principles of homo rule Itself
have encouraged the half-hearted liomi

rulers In Ihe cabinet to believe they ma ]

safely again disappoint Ihe hopes of Ireland
"Tho complaccncy 'wllh which Iho Hbera

leaders viewed Ihe relecllon of Ihe homo ruli
bill by the Home ofLords, was explained It

speeches that promised an agitation agalns
the very existence ! ot the House of Lordi
when It extended fts obstruction to Engllsl-
measures. . Thai vain boasl ended In i

miserable compromise with Iho lords upot
English measures , and , aa It In very mock
cry of Iho hopes whlnh have exclled Ireland
Iho premier whose continuance in office wa
the pledge ot home lulc Is cast aside nnd (

member of Ihe House of Lords appointed li
his stead-

."In
.

Lord Rosebcry and the present cab-

inet we can have no confidence , and we warr
our fellow countryman to have none. Thej
will concede just as much as Ireland extort ;

by the organization ,<Jf her people nnd nbso
lute nnd unfettered Independence ot Engltsl-
parties. . Organize , tte forces of our race Ir
support of the struggle for national govern-
menl. . Insist that { ho ? cause of Ireland b
kept boldly to the fr nt by those who speal-
In your behalf and show the Irish representa-
tives you will toleratA no miserable compro-
mise with your country's rights for the con-

venience of either English party ; lhat yoi
regard It nobler In yonr race and more be-
fitting the dlgnlly uld honor of Ireland le-

conllnue , If necessity , a bitter blrugglo will
bolh lhan lo conllnua 19 bo the scorn of ont
and Iho deluded dupsst r Ihe other. "

The address Is signed by Mr. John Red-
mend , Mr. Timothy ) Harrington and Mr
Joseph Edward Kenny.

SHOOK Till ! JJtKnjfAIi CITY.

Anarchists Kxplndcf 'i Dyimmtto Uomli lu n-

1'opular Thoroughfare
ROME , March 8. A terrible explosion

said to bo the woiV of anarchists , occurret
here at 8 o'clock tiisv! evening. The explo-
sion took pjace on tls? Ptaza dl Monte cUorlo
near which stands , the Chamber of Deputies
A Billing , of the CinynBerhad juat been con-

cluded , and It is believeM that the bomb 01

internal machine was exploded almost ir
front of the Chamber of Deputies , but the
police being in complete possession of the
Plaza dl Monle CUorlo. full particulars are
unobtainable ns this "dispatch Is senl.

The explosion shattered all the windows Ir-

Iho neighborhood , and Ut least eight people
Including ono woman , were wounded ,

A deafening report was heard Immediate ! }

after the explosion , and It atlracted a large
crowd of Ihu people lo Iho spol , filling ali
Iho streets leading to the plaza.

The police , Immediately after the explosion
swarmed to the spot In largo numbers , and
It Is said , succeeded In making several Im-

portant arrests.
Rome this evening ; Is In n stale of greal

excitement , nnd all softs of rumors nro In
circulation , among them being the report
lhat an ntlempt was made to blow up the
Chamber of Deputies , 'It Is also said that
Ihe police have obtained valuable Information
from one of Ihe men lakcn Inlo custody and
that the authorities aru In possession of evi-
dence which would seem lo point to a wide-
spread * conspiracy to canso explosions In-

Rome. .

Six of the wounded are in the hospital.
Three of thrm are In a serious condition , and
ono is reported dying. A mason named Poly-
dora , who was slightly wounded , was put
through a course of ( questions by the police
nnd afterwards placed under arrest. Thq
police believe him to be the man who thVew-
Iho explosive , ( -

The Trlbuna sttggjesls lhat the explosion
was Intended as a warning lo Ihe deputies In
view of the Impending discussion on the de-
mand

¬

for the prosecution of the socialist
deputy , Do Felice , on a charge of inciting
the revolution In Sicily.

LONDON , March 8. A dispatch to Ihe
Standard from Homo says ; It Is
believed that thepurposo of the per-
petrator

¬

was to have the bomb explode
at the hour Ihe debate In Iho Chamber was
expccled lo end nnd Ihe depulies nnd minis-
ters

¬

would be dropping oul. It is expected
that a massacre was frustrated by a sim-
ple

¬

Incident , which Ip regarded as almost
providential. Premier Crlspl had begged the
Indulgence of the Chamber to postpone Ills
reply to quesllops under discussion , stating
thai his voice had failed him on account ot-

a cold. The Chamber llius adjourned earlier
lhan was expected.

The force of the oxriloslon made a breach
In tlio masonry walls if the Chamber. The
prompt course adopted by tlio authorities
prevented the miscreant from entering the
Chamber nnd prevented a repetition of the
oulroKo In Iho French! Chamber ) of Deputies
by Vnlllant. Three buspects have been ar-
rested

¬

who rofu&o to reveal their Identify-

.IlltrriSlI

.

CA1JINIJT COUNCIL.

Drafting the (Juecn'H M4jiopcli for .Presenta-
tion

¬

to I'urllamcnt Next Week ,

LONDON , March 8. Tlio first cabinet
council under tlio presidency ol Lord
Rosebery was hold al noon today.
The ministers . wer ? mainly occupied
with drafting the queen's speech ,

which Is to be dollYcted upon the opening
of the session next weok. This speech , It-

Is Bald , will bo n mdst important document ,

as It will practically open a now chapter In
the lilulnry of Ihe Uplted Kingdom , Her
majesty's Irish subjects are probably moro
deeply Interested In the drafting of this
speech than any other of the subjects of the
British crown. The Irish now have iho
best of all opportunities of asserting their
strenglh and winning'.lio| measure ot wit
Kovornment which all liberal minded men
think they nro Justly entitled to. In this
connection U Is staled that there la con-
tinued

¬

dissensions In the ranks of tlio Ma-
Carlhyltes

-
, and the Healyltes , who are said

to number Iwenly-slx , have decided Ihul un-
less

¬

Lord Rosebery la prepared lo give the
inosl explicit assurances In regard to home
rule and the evicted tenant measures they
ivlll divide against- the government. It Is
reported that It the Dltlonlten show any In-
llnallon

-
: lo carry mailers with a high hand
it the coming meeting ot the party Messrs ,

llealy and Arthur , O'Connor will refuse to
servo any longer on the committee. In that
)vent , H is added , -Sir Thomas Esmondo "and-
Mr. . O'Orlscoll will resign Ihe dullca of whips
xnd Important changes In the committee are
Ikcly-

.It
.
Is said 'hat Michael Davltt will again

30 a candidate for election to the House ot-
Commons. .

BUILD TRANSFER SWITCHES

Eccommonclation of the Secretaries of tbo

State Board of Transportation ,

SCHUYLER AND O'NEILL' FOR TEST CASES

Itcportft on the IiucnllKiitlim Mitilo Ycster-
tiny Uiillrond * Wilt Appeal to tlio-

.Supreme Court lUkhorit liny-

Jtuto In Compromised.

LINCOLN , March 8. (Special to The Bee. )

Secretaries Johnson nnd Koontz of the
State Hoard of Transportation today submit-
ted

¬

two reports of their Investigations of the
transfer switch law passed by the last legis-

lature.
¬

. There uro nearly 100 junction points
in the state coming within the operation
and scope of the law. The secretaries of the
board have visited a number of these points
and made an exhaustive Investigation of the
surroundings and circumstances. It was
soon discovered that to Investigate the claims
of all junction points would consume a great
deal of tlmo ami Involve a considerable ex-

pense.
¬

. In order to avoid the useless expen-

diture
¬

of tlmo and money , the secretaries
have concluded to make two test cases. They
have ordered transfer switches constructed
nt Schuylcr nnd O'Neill. The railroad com-

panies
¬

Interested will appeal the cases to
the supreme court on the ground that the
transfer switch law Is unconstitutional.-

In
.

the matter of the Union Pacific Rail-
way

¬

company and the Chicago , Burlington
& Qulncy Railroad company , asking to bo
relieved from the operation of the transfer
switch law at the city of Sshuyler , Colfax
countyNeb. . , the secretaries reported the
following findings and recommendations :

* " " 'RESULT OF THE INQUIRY-
."Tho

.
law creating the obligation from

which the petitioners seek relief seems to
Imply discretionary power on the part of the
Board of Transportation. The terms , 'un¬

usually burdensome , unjust and unreason-
able

¬

, ' wo construe as measuring the cost and
Inconvenience ot the switch to be put In , as
against the necessity of the tralllo which
Eeekn its use-

."In
.

arriving at a conclusion , wo have kept
inlev (he prominent features of this case ,

which also are common to a largo number
of other cases now pending before the
board wherein the same Issue Is involved-

."First
.

The physical conditions which
enter Into the cost of construction , such as
length of switch required , amount of grad-
ing

¬

and bridging necessary , and cost of
right of way.

' 'Second The distance apart and relation
to each other of depots , switching yards
and other track facilities of the roads sought
to b"e" connected , which go to make up the
consequent inconvenience ot operation and
Increased liability to accident-

."Third
.

Tlio conditions as to local or short
haul traffic arising at points adjacent to the
ono In question , seeking the bhortest and
quickest route and the lowest rate-

."Fourth
.

The conditions of the long haul
traffic , wherein the public good requires that
there should be no barriers between roads
to prevent the free Interchange of trafllc
from one part of the state to another.-

"From
.

a peraonal examination of the
premises and from the testimony adduced
on' the hearing of said case wo find :

"That the length of switch required woulti
not exceed 1,000 feet , iflid that the total cost
of same would not exceed $1,200 , exclusive
of right of way-

."That
.

the relation to each other .of the
depots and switching yards of petitioners
at this point are such that a transfer
switch connection would not seriously In-

crease
¬

the liability to accidents and would
not bo unusually burdensome In operation-

."From
.

the sworn testimony of shippers
and business men who appeared before the
secretaries , and from other sources of In-

formation
¬

, wo find that there Is but little
local demand for the enforcement of this
law In the necessities of local traffic , either
at the city of Schuylcr or adjacent points.-

"Tho
.

necessities ot the long haul traffic
within the state In such commodities as [hay ,

corn , potatoes and other farm products ore
such as to require transfer connections at all
terminal points. The point In question
being a terminal point of the B. & M. rail-

road
¬

, wo find that compliance with the law-

would not bo unusually burdensome , unjust
or unreasonable.-

"Wo
.

recommend that the prayer of the
petitioners be denied asto this case , and
that they bo hold to a compliance with the
provisions of the law. "

CASE AT O'NEILL.-

In
.

the matter of the petitions of the Sioux
City. O'Neill & Western Railway" company
and the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Val-

ley
¬

Railroad company , asking to bo relieved
from the duty of building and maintain-
ing

¬

a transfer twitch between the two roads
at or near the city of O'Neill , In Holt county ,

the findings and recommendations of the sec-

retaries
¬

of the board nro as follows :

"From a personal examination of the
premises In this case wo find that the length

.of switch required would not exceed COO

'feet , and would cost not to exceed $700-

."Tho
.

location of depots and switch yards
are such that a transfer switch connection
would not cause berlous inconvenience to
either line ot road-

."From
.

the testimony of witnesses who ap-

peared
¬

before the secretailes wo find that
the necessities ot both long and short haul
traffic In this part of the state are mich as
requires a transfer switch connection at
this point , and that the putting -In of the
same would not bo unusually burdensome ,
unjust or 'unreasonable.-

"Wo
.

recommend that the prayer of the
petitioners as to this case be denied , and
that they bo hold to a compliance with the
law. "

The flnal hearings of the cases will be-

held by the State Board ot Transportation
on March 22 and 23. On March 22 the
findings and recommendations of the sec-

retaries
¬

in the Schuyler case will bo pre-

sented
¬

and the O'Neill case will be heard the
following day. Representatives of the roads
Interested have been notified to bo present
and urge their objections , If they have any ,

to tlio findings ot the secretaries.
The secretaries , who have made the Inves-

tigations
¬

so far , assert that they nro some-
what

¬

handicapped by the fact that they are
compelled to pay their own traveling ex-
penses.

¬

. In 'passing the law the legislature
provided no expense fund or no means for
the enforcement of the law.

COMPROMISED THE HAY CASE.-

At
.

a meeting of the State Board of Trans-
portation

¬

this afternoon the matter of dis-
puted

¬

hay rates between the board and the
Elkhorn road was taken up and settled.
The Elkhorn proposed a compromise and the
board , after going Into executive session for
ten or fifteen minutes , accepted It an the
best way out of the difficulty. * (V ,pcto.bcr
1 the road raised the rates that had been
In .force since 1887. The Hoard of Transpor-
tation

¬

ordered the old rates restored , mak-
ing

¬

the order effective January 1C. Since
that date the road has Ignored the order of
the board and has Kept the now rates In-

force. . Neither parly would recede , and so-

botli agreed to split the difference. The road
has agreed to content Itself with one-halt of
the proposed ralso In rates. For Instance ,

jwhcro It raised the rate 4 cento over the old
Tale they offer a compromise In the shape of-

a 2-ccnt raise , and so on , The board accepted
the compromise without a dissenting voice ,

and the new rates arc to go Into effect on
March 12.

Mercy to the Itclirln ,

EL PASO. Tex. , March 8. The Times Is-

In receipt of a proclamation Issued by the
governor of the state ot Chihuahua , Mexico ,

announcing that all participants In the lute
revolution will bo gi anted a frco pardon
upon the surrendering of their arms within
a specified tlmo , Victor Ochoa and ono
other leader are exccpted from the terms of-

Uie amnesty. It la understood that Presi-
dent

¬

Diaz la himself the author ot thlu pol ¬

Icy , which Is the reverse of the ono tried
two years ago with the Tomachans. , t-

HKCOI'JHtS > J.VJ ) .WO.N _ jj-

lllnhop Warren Munt ItellmiuUh t( i ,' , OO-

to *
n 31 mi ot VnrjliiR rortuiu *:

'DENVER , Colo. , March 8. The =

court of Colorado has decided thajLT
10P

Warren of the Methodist Episcopal j, cb-

1C
"

must'pay $100,000 to Andrew M. A&a'' '
case dates back over twcnty-flvo y .J

contains romance enough to nil a n'A'
the decision the bishop must rclltqu-
to

IdT

ICO acres ot land on the eastern b (

of Denver or pay for It nt $1,000 a.i.18' .

Bishop Warren came Into possession upon
marrying Mrs. lllff , widow of a catllo king.-

Illff
.

claimed iho land In payment of loatiH lo-

Adams. . The laller obtained Judgment from
the government In 1S70 for $60,000 for cittlc
run oft by Indians. Ho fell In the streets
of Washington BOOH after receiving Intelli-
gence

¬

of the award nnd seems to have losl
memory of all occurrences In Denver. Six-
teen

¬

years later ho met an old friend In
Albuquerque who aroused the sleeping
memory of Adams and ho began to Investi-
gate.

¬

. In this case the statute of limitation
did not apply on account of Adams' long
aberration.

H'AITK.V TIMUllt.i :.

Hlu Ufforta to lleniovo Donxer 1'olloe Coin-
.inlimloncrH

.
Mny CniiRO lllooilnhed.-

DENVER.
.

. March 8. The city police force
Is massed nt the city hall tonight , under
orders from Police Commissioners Orr nnd
Martin , upon whom Governor Walte yesler-
day served notices of removal , to prevent
their successors , Dennis Mulllns nnd S. 13.

Barnes , appointed today , from taking pos-
session

¬

of the offices. It Is believed thu gov-
ernor

¬

Intends to call oul the mllltla , If nec-
essary

¬

, to Install the new commissioner !) In-

olllcc. .
Wells , Taylor & Taylor , counsel for Orr

and Martin , tonight secured from Judge
Graham a lempornry wril of Injunction rc-
slrnlnlng

-
Governor Wallc from calling oul-

Ihe militia ; restraining Mayor Van Horn
from arming n. posse of men to assist In
forcing Commissioner !) Orr and Martin out
of their oltlces , and restraining the gov-
ctnor'a

-
new appointees from taking their

seats. The bill recites that Orr and Martin
have for many nionthH held peaceful posses-
sion

¬

of their ollle'ca and have performed well
and faithfully their duties. II goes on lo
say Hint the governor , without cause , has
formed the Intention of calling oul Ihe-
inllllla to force Orr and Martin from their
olllces ; It charges the mayor with de-
claring

¬

that he will arm a posse to aid the
mllltla In the unlawful work , unrt It states ,

further , that If such a rourse Is pursued
bloodshed will be Inevitable.

Writs were served on all Hie Interested
parties this evcnlne. The governor wns
wild -nltl ! ingo. He had arranged , It is paid ,

to pounce down on thu headquarters tonight
and forcibly take possession , "These men
have got to go , " he said-

.At
.

the city hall , while there Is no out-
ward

¬

sign of concern , the force Is In readi-
ness

¬

nnd well prepared to resist any attack
which the conspiinloro may make. Chief
KellogR IB In charge.

Sheriff lliirchlnell 1ms a largo force of-
dcpullcs , who will assist In prcvcnling the
new commissioners fiom taking forcible-
possession. .

Dr. Poole , secretary of the board until the
Iroublo between Rogers nnd the other mem-
bers

¬

occurred , said tonight thai Ihe mayor
had promised to Klvc the new men an olllco
and then Hie entire police force would be
called upon lo sui render. All who came
over would be given a promise lhat they
would bo retained.-

A.
.

. B. IJogers , third member of the old
board. Is acting In harmony with thu gov-
ernor

¬

and the new commissioners.

' .-i I.K.I rrxa ii.tar.is.-

AVest

.

Virginia StrllcoYnr Serins to Ho About
on Tih'liMt: Legs.

CHARLESTON , W. Vrt. , March 8. One
company of troops for here have returned
from Eagle. Uy request of a committee
from the United Aline laborers , the organ-
ization

¬

to which nil the strikers belong , a
conference was held at Eagle today between
representatives of the strikers and the mil-
itary

¬

and civil authorities. The miners will
probably resume.

The operators nil pay that resumption
must be at a reduction. Several members
of the miners' labor organizations say that
the committee that met with the author-
ities

¬

will Issue a statement denouncing all
connected with the not. Company K from
this city relumed today. Affairs are now
regarded as settled *o far as riots are con ¬

cerned. The preliminary trial of the strikers
Is in progress at Fayettevllle and will con-
sume

¬

several days.
The Inquest on the body of Tom Adklns

will not be concluded until the witnesses
now In attendance at the preliminary hear-
ing

¬

In Fayetteville can bo present at the
coroner's Investigation. Serious trouble was
threatened today at Fayettevllle station. A
telegram was received by Mayor linnks at-
13ngle that about IM strikers had possession
of a freight tialn thsre. An engine and cnb ,

beailiig Deputy Sheriff Walker , soon ar-
rived

¬

at Kaglo , and n posse was summoned.
After some dlllleulty they cleared thu train
and It pulled out.-

A.
.

. II. HatcllfTc , who had charge of thu
party that arrested Wynnt Sunday , became
engaged In a dlllleulty with a man at-
Sewull nnd ohot his opponent through the
heart. He has made his escape. Hutcllffo-
Is a desperatu character , and Is now under
Inillctmentf"

The Jail nt F.iye'tevlllc Is overflowing with
prlsone s. The Odd Fe'Iows hall Is crowded ,

and they are also In churches and school
houses. About thirty-live warrants me un-
served.

-
.

ffXIXd MtKiailT U.ITKS.

Changes Ztludti Yrnterilny by the Western
1'relKht ARSoelullon.

CHICAGO , March S.-At the Western
Freight association meeting todny rates on
furniture from Dulutli , Superior and West
Superior to Texas points were placed on thu
basis of 10 cents per 100 pounds above thu
Chicago rate. A minimum weight of 21,000

pounds was adopted for carload lots of
timothy seed , except whore class "A" rates
are used. A rate of 18 cents from St. Louis
to southern Missouri ilvur points on cotton-
seed oil was adopted.

Some moro reductions In passenger rates
were nnnoimuofl today by the Santa Fc , but
they were made merely for the porposo of
equalizing Ilia rates through the gateways.
For Instance , the rate from Ohleuifo to
Paso was i educed fiom 31.nO to $iS.i:! ; Chi-
cago

¬

to Houston from Wl.O1 ! to $31 r0 ; Chi-
cago

¬

to San Antonio. ?3L.20 to 3150. The
Missouri , Kansas & Texas also announced
some reductions with the Idea of making
rates from its northern terminals to points
In Texas M below the cinllfoin'a into. From
Junction City and Kansas City to Houston
the rate was made J19 , from Hannibal to
the same point It wns made 219.1 ; from
HlKbee , 2J.C5 ; from Moberly , 22.C3 ; from St.
Louis to Ban Antonio the rate way made
2050.

..S1M.S.1til' I'lllTVK.-

CriiHiiiln

.

Started In thn Smith Dnliolu Tonn-
Agnlnol Kiilooiih nnd lla dv HoiiHex.

HURON , S. 13. . March S.-Tlio crusade
igulnst saloons and houses of ill repute ban
begun here. A delegation of ladles waited
on Mayor Myers today requesting that ho
close places where they claimed liquor wns
being sold , nnd other places where prost-
ltites

-
were kept.-

Ho
.

asked them If they had evidence
against any pnitlculnr peison.

The answer was "No , " they bad simply
"heard about tbeso places and requested ,

ylm to close them , " '
The mayor told the ladles If they would

secure evidence hu would close the places.
The ladles went to the Methodist church ,

where n crusade meeting was being held ,

and leported that Myers would not close
thu places , This afternoon n blind' pltr and
n beer store ucro closed by an Injunetlon
got out by Attorney Kramer from Abet-
Icon , Motions In both ruueu will bo hcaid
tomorrow ,

Itlkhop .3 ! n Triuiftferred ,

NI3W YORK , March 8.A private cable,
jram was received In Ihls city today fiom
Homo lo Iho effect that Cardinal Ledo-
chowskl

-
of the consTCBntlon of the Propu-

rar.da
-

announce ? that Illshop .Mntz lm buen-
nniHferrcd from Uunvur , Cole , , to tit. Cloud ,
Minn , , ns HUCCCHHOIto Illshop.iindettl Thu
bishop of Denver will bo appointed later.

Artist ItlerNtiult Murred.-
NUW

| .

YORK , Marcli 8.Albeit nicrstndt.
the famous American landscape painter ,

was married yesterday to Mrs , Mary T.
Stewart , widow of David Htewnrt nnd
laughter of the late Udwnrd Illcku of-
Iroulilyn[ , ut the icsldence of thu bride , 3 i
Fifth avenue , by Hcv. Dr. J. W Urown ,
rector ' f St. Thomas churclx.

BIG DAN IS

End of the Famous 0 so Against Ooughlia
for the Mnrdor of Dr. Oronin.

HIS CASE GIVEN TO THE JURY YESTERDAY

But a Few Hours Needed by Its Monitors
to Kcticu an Agreement.-

"NOT

.

GUILTY" THE VERDICT BROUGHT IN

Meeting Between the Acquitted .Man and
His Faithful Wife ,,

JUDGE TUTHILL'S CHARGE TO THE JURY

It WHS Fair to tlio Ciuisn of the Accused
Man ICager CrouiU Thronged the

Court lloom and Hulled the
Kcmilt with Joy.

CHICAGO , March 8. The happiest man
on earth at 0:35: o'clock this evening was
Daniel Coughlln , when the clerk read out the
words ; "We , the Jury , find the defendant ,
Daniel Coughlln , not guilty. " A warm
Hush went over .his face , which before had
been a deadly white. Ho half rose In his
chair and was the next Instant pushed baclc-
by Attorney David , the law partner of Mr-

.Donahue
.

, who has so stoutly defended him
throughout the long trial. Then with n rush
that almost swept the happy man off his feet ,,
newspaper men and old-time friends of the
prisoner before his trouble , came upon him
in a body nnd nearly wrung Ills hands off-

."It's
.

all right , boys ; all right,1' gasped
Coughlln , as ho reached for three or four
hands at once. "It's all right , boys. .1
won't forget you , You treated mo all
right. "

Then the prisoner worked his way up to
jury box and shook hands with as many of
the men ns ho could reach , but the crowd
was too much for him , and yelling and
cheering to show Its delight , It pushed him
away from the box. Ho gave up the effort
to greet the men who have given him free-
dom

¬

, and In company with the bailiffs
started to leave the room , passing behind
Judge Tuthlll's chair. Just as he was
directly behind the Judge a cry of. "Mako
way there ; open up a passage ; make way ! "
was heard , and two stalwart bailiffs pushed
through the crowd , and cloao behind them ,

her hat awry , her veil half up and gasping
with sobs that choked' her , came Mrs ,

Coughlln. Dan was striding to liberty
as though ho wore sovcn-leoguo boots ,

GREETED BY HIS
9 "Dan , como back ; hero's your wlfo , " called
the ofhcers , and Coughlln retraced hlu steps.
Just at the foot of the little flight of stairs
leading up to the Judge's rostrum ho met
his wife. The woman gave an Incoherent
cry , her arms went up , fastened themselves
around her husband's neck , and then she
gave way utterly. She only said : "Dan ! oh.
Dan ! " but nowhere , not oven In Dan Cough-
lln's

-
heart , was there such joy ns In the

boHom of the little woman who clasped tight
her husband and felt him hcra again.-
Coughlln

.

bent hlR'blondo head until his mus-
tache

¬

, swept her cheek and the two rocked
to and fro until the woman was able to stifle
her emotion , and "the'h Blia tins led by-
Coughlln's father , who was to
dance a jig , but gave his entire attention to
his hat , which he kept putting on and taking
off with marvelous rapidity. In a few min-
utes

¬

he , with Mrs. Coughlln , who by this
time Was radiant , left the room.

Attorney Donald Donahue , who , with ox-
Judge Wing , defended the prisoner , was the
recipient of a shower of congratulations
from friends and fellow attorneys-

."It
.

Is Just as I expected. The verdict
could not have been otherwise. I will ac-
knowledge

¬

that It was an agreeable surprlso-
to mo to got the verdict this afternoon. I
would not have been surprised If the Jurors
had remained out eighteen or twenty hours.
Hut it Is Just as well that they decided when
they did , for they could have reached no
other conclusion If they had been out a-
week. . "

Neither Prosecuting Attorney Bottum nor
Associate Prosecutor Scanlan would express
in opinion as to the verdict. "It was a sur-
prise

¬

, " they both asserted , but further than
that they declined to talk to Interviewers.-
An

.
attempt to Intcfvlew the Jury In the

court room was not productive of good
results-

."I
.

can't tell a thing , " said Juror Sharp ,
ilcasantly. "Wo all agreed not to talk or-

lvo? any names , and I cannot say anything."
"That's right , " broke In Foreman Hoisi-

nan.
-

. "Wo have agreed wo would not say
i word to the papers , It would not be a fair
thing. I will say ono thing , though ," ,

iald the foreman , with n broad grin , "I am
lust about as happy to get away from this
thing as Daniel CouRhlln over was. "

"That's what ," salt ! Sharp , emphatically.
The Jury was at once taken Into the olllco-

if the county clerk , where warrants for their
iay wore glveji them and the Cronln trial
A as out of court and Into history for good ,

JUDOE TUTIIILL'S CHARGE.
Judge Tuthlll's Instructions , which were

lulto long , were for the most part o-

i general nature , very few or the specified
charges handed In by the counsel being usoJ.-

I'ho
.

court Instructed the Jury that It was
not Incumbent upon.the defense to Intro-
luco

-
any evidence tending to provo the In-

nocence
-

of llourko , Coonoy or O'Sulllvan.-
lolntly

.
indicted with Coughlln , on thu charge

if conspiracy , and that thu absence of such ,

jvldenco must not bo construed an evidence )

of their guilt , nnd an Inference drawn
thereby of the guilt of Coughlln. Ho re-

minded
¬

them that the latter was alone upon
trial and that ovldcnco touching his Inno-

3cnco
-

or guilt was alone to bo considered In-

iho formation of a verdict.
The court then went on : "Tho jury Is In-

structed
¬

that It Is not claimed by the state
.hat there .la evidence tending to show that
the defendant , Daniel Coughlln , directly ,
took the llfo ot Dr. Cronln. U Is claimed
that a conspiracy to kill existed , , and that
this defendant and the oin'or defendant :}

lamed and other persons designated In the
ndlclment as "unknown" were parties to'
inch conspiracy , and that the purpose of
this conspiracy was actually accomplished
m the night of May 4 , 18SO. The court
Further Instructs you that If the ovldcnco-
n this case falls to show any motlvo or a
sufficient motive on the part of the defend-
in

-
t to commit the crime , thin IN n circum-

stance
¬

in favor of his innocunca which the
lury ought to consider In connection with all
the other evidence In arriving at a verdict. "

The following part of the Instructions
cforrcd to Mr . Hortol , whoso voracity was
lavngely attacked"If the jury believes
from the evidence that any witness has will *
''uly sworn falsely , then the jury Is at lib-
rty

-
; to disregard his or her entire testimony,
ixcept In so far as it has been corroborated
ly fithor and creditableovldenca or by facta-
ind circumstances proved oiTtlio trial The
aws allow the Impeachment of a wltnesu-
y> the Introduction of evidence that the

is a person of such general bad rep-
itatlon

-
for truth In the neighborhood where )

in or Hho resldea. as that ho or she lu un-
vorthy

-
of credit. "

The following referred to medical oxperta-
vlio demanded pay for their evidence. 'It-
ho jury bcllovdf that any v , linens or wlt-
icsxes

-
who testified in thin case demanded 2-

ewanl for siippiesslng alleged knowledge of-
my thing testified to thun the jury should
lonslder the testimony of such witness or-

vllnesses with the gravest caution , ami-
ihnuld take Into convldcratlon Mich facts ,
ogcther with nil other ovldcnco In the case ,
n determining the weight , If any , which
ihould bo given the testimony ot such wit-

less
-

or wltnesucH , "
The court then continued ; "You are In-

itructcd
-

that the credit ot a wUuesn


